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THE RETURNS
The Republican Committee men

are requested to make arrangements
for„Sending in .the returns on the
night iiftlie election. ;If mit.e9nvel?,
lent to come• themselves, tlierWill
pleew 'designate hot more,than two
persons from their respective.
triai—whozie expCnsea will be borne
while hereby the County-committee 4ny Order ofExecutive Committee:

Ttr.PUISLICAN MEETINGei will be
held In this einiiity during the weelF,

❑s follows :

iletnewood,Friday evening Oct. 8,
—Speakers, Prof. S. Curtis and. M.
llveyand. fi

lloeliester„SaturdaY evening, Oct.
loth,—J. S. ltutala and M. Weyand.

New Galilee,. 'Monday evening,
Wt. 1 th.---Spealiera, Dr ., Elhorlock
and M. Weyand.

l'aca.r.n, the ;millionaire. ahirked
—C)2,000 of taxes, and paid but $8.05:
Such nman is notflttobe theExeett-i
t lee of hcine4 people. Vote for Geary:

Unionaoldter in Pennsylr
V'unki;slioidd tlet,Only vote the.
pithilean ticket' but he should Wory..

.thl tbfallyand merged-cal/y/orib; suet
t;eal; because both Packer and Pershlhui'ssyniptithles \vete against nil

siddierS during 'the war. Pay
thein back In their own coin. .

'THE Potivine .3ftner's Journal
says: Packer Will full off largely inthe
coal regions where he is beit known.
The iniur and shims, of -our popula-
tion repudiate the grasping Monopo-
list who-owe...this immense %I/with to
the labor of the workingmen he op-
pretised. • • ,

. Tim Republicans shoUld retnem-
,ber that the 'll4t Legislature *lll
have theapportionment of the Con-
gressional districts. If theDemacm-
ay..shoultLAummtnuroui.onin:nontud.
therepresentation as tb gain. half a
dozen Congressmen.

'WHILE (4enry was refusing to.be
the instrument of the slave drivers
and border ruffians in Kansas, and
nobly standing up there for freedom,
Mr. Packer was in Congress humbly
and servilely- following the lead•of
ToombsXigfall and other leaders Of
the great rebellion. Vote for Geary,
"the lighting cock ofthe Wilderness."

AT the breaking out of therebell-
ion, when the three-months' volun-
teers were nosed, Packer,gaire
$.lO towards their equipment. This
generous donation from the passossor
of twenty millions it seems is ex-
pected to offset four years' service
upon the battle-field, which was
John W. Ucary's contribution to
his country in!lier hour of need,

T 1 I 11, Democratic party ofVenniyl-
yank deny the right of the colored
man 'to vote, while'the whole Demo-
craticparty of 31imiailppi is support-
ing a colored ,man for Secretary of
titate. ' Democnds, Who are
hechuF"e of their,oprxriition to regro
equality; should bear the above 'fae.ta
in mind on next Tueialay, and vOte
agoihla-it party that has one set .or
principle.' for Pearmytwain., and an
opposite set for Mississippi.,

Itticcumesxs! On next Tuesday
wo hold our lumual election. Attend
the polls on that day youtwlt, ,and
then see that your indiifennit neigh-
bor is brought there too.' lie is a
poor Republitun or.a htr•.y drone 'who
will not do this much for the sueeeis
of the party. that carried the countrysafely through ,a terrible ,;war. Let
every Rej:oblican voter; then, be at
the tx:11.4 trArly on Tuesday morning.

. ,
FT I 9 reported that Asa Pucker (forts

not 'hope to be. eletted. His desire
to he theExecothie arain Principally
fronrn determination, toelfwzteertitin
rallmaiU advantakeslior New York.
This has; p,t+comn so generally known
and fcit, tunong lenders of his own
party. whip are opposed 'to .the pro-
Je.vt;ofloJuringlhelr own Htitte, that
efforts torsaeure his defeat will not be
wanting croft" among those who aid-
ed, An. his nomination.. Ito knows
thleond.lookafor. defeat, Vote .for

Megrirph MitiMed at the
state eaPitet WOits 'gt:bet Moe-
day sate:: We locdc , • „upon .oev.

;clay's ro election as a matter boy-
ond 'Event daythe sign,s
ofthe times-bee:inn
Isis popularity increases as his 'mer-
its become known ; and if tholtepub-
licati vote polled on the' 12 approxi-
mate; closely the party strength, hismajOrity will envoi the morit extrev-
pot calculations.

Niumrspealet thus of the mull-
dato ofthe Penusy!yenta Democracy
fur Governor: . •

. . .

Our caialkiste liezpiiitsnbout him.lie wuz aCopperhead doorin thewar'wick makcy all ;tty that onai uvDemocrats enthootle In , his 'starport ; but on tether hand It drives off
the VII' Democrats,without wick we
aintworth shucks. LPL her moneythough, and cz he's bleedin freely hemay keigi the Orgitinimslain alive till
we kin makea lite with a man wick
we kin elect.

White Haven, on. thel.4l
Valley Railroad, hed,the news of
the nomination. of Pacitnp,fliGnir-
ernot-reached there, We) placards
were hung out from the,"doggerleal!
announcing, "Packliwhisky'rreol"
ile stillscatters it "frog," believing it
a ,poweriVl electioneering Agent.—

!'3'nest JOfit016 kkflrY.

1...,cA1tVx., county, during the war,
;appropriatedan abundance*Crawley
toer,iahlesiieh West;lnintera as the
eon ofAsa Packer tekeep!elear ofthe
draft• :When the ecittatyneededeaab
AM took'hl calive,bb moped
it, r6iTudcapbtc, lOWA. had him--

pelt •iimoolsod • asa resident,. and thus
eheatol his county outor hiseharerefthe -debt _ Vote for qiitiOl ' • ' I

.. • '

Weit'eulatitin in Onsetfrietilitieli'Orthiinnalaty, to tile Or4.t,thaEout of the.dozen candWatea*r
the SharitraltY last spring, not more
than tWo orthreeureggpisothig thelrffice6iefulo9l4.6 tlWAlilliiiShickkfi--:ol.#o`i*ent. time, ;Ti44rumoris
no doubt put 'afloat by the (deedsof
the. Democratic candidatelbrthat of.
lice. Of eotlrw, untrud;for every
i4aididdt6'tvlaritinanns:WAS'annotinc.t11311..*t*it:flYVIIX-4_41004e I.Pled:9-
c(ziamar(f to 4uppori me. whole ticket,
tel who Migh4be nominated for 'Sher=

pt' for Miy oihielmeilion. No
boaAddelseali Wonld,idniate Pledge
Of this character; and we, therefore,
brand thD rumor above referred toAs
false, and intended,' not orti,y to im-
pair the.prospdebi'ens.rilair Shields,
butte dainage the :political repute-
Lions ofnearly all of those who 'eon.
tested with hire foi“theiMmitiadmi,

pr Sherifflslpie_by your work;i, freer' now .un.'
til•, the ..eleetion, that you •rtie • nok"soured" over your defeiit.
Sergeant"Arthur Shieitig, not only
your oWn 'vote, hilt try to get every-
body else to.give him their's.

A gentleman from anadjoining lo-
ettlitywas intownon lastMonday,and
.whild'hei,eotnted that• hehad beenhelOu*, afahOrt dine before; to stip-
pat Blr. .1)orkehoo for Clerk,. on the
ground that theentire Bar ofBeaver,
and' nearly all the prominent men of
the sdnie'lilace, were resist'Og'. l.ohn C.
MO.'S election, • and .doing all they
Muhl for Mr.,Pohehoo. We do lint
know whotheaUthorof this roorback
ii; butwe are very Sure that it isaitidir liaekneverthelOs. Mr.Donohoe
will, abOut poll' JNisparty vote in Bea.
ver—veryfew moreorvery few less—-
mulall reports tothe contrarY;oreonly
Intended to Mislead the public. Put
no faith irthena,. but vote for John
C. Hart add the whole Itopublican
ticket.

"

'• ' •

,• Republicms; *ienpl Action is
the wont ! Let every 'man.do his

•.Let not the 'muse languish.
You; have a.Governor and Judge of
the Supretne Court to elect.. We
("Minot afford defeat. Then work,
and let miry man speakmany agitate.
You cannot expert many speahesi
isthe time is too short now. Again
we say, go to work to get out a full
vote. '

FitiExpii, to work! the time is
short, next week the eleotion comes
off for weal orfor woe. Whatever is
to be done, must be done .quickly.—
Don't•lose Welngle day. ;Bee that all
,doubth3g.yoteit aro properly enlight-

. 01460. "-- ",mx.rfnetcr-y-uur7llr7rangements for bringing out every
vote, and see that they are balloted
for John W. Giry and the entire
Repubildan ticket.

Tier•., Methodist congregation nt
Weatherly, Carbon county, desired
to build achurch a short time ago.
They culled on'the Hon. Asa Packer.
with a view of obtaining sufficient
land from him, either by purchase or

to erect said house of worship.
Although Mr. Packer owned two to
Arco hundral acresof land in one
'bodyadjoiningithe town, he refused
to sell or give them any ground ina
suitable place fir the purpose. Such
is Packer's liberality.

FREE Trade and •repudiation are
thefavorite Measures of the Demo-
cratic party. The first would redden
the laboring. man as near a stata of
slavery as it Is possible to !set sine°
the abolition of that Institution. The
other' would ,bankrupt the .Clovern-
incubi and cas:t the maiined and crip-
pled heroes Who saved the Union—-
and widows and orphan'sof soldiers—upon the mid charity. of the pub-
lie 'Vote for (Autry and the Repub.
'Ummtlcket. • •

•

Winum the Demoduts of.•l'enn-
'sylvanite aie aqiitailing to prejudice
and passion to prevent the adoption
cif the Fifteenth Amendment, their
friends of the South, not forgetKil of
the results of the war, occupy quite
a different Potiition, , The Memphis
Aollanche, a paper that was ever
true to semssion, rebellion and the
Democratic party, Speaks as ((Mews
on tkiis question ;;: • • a•

" For that's 'sake, and for the sake
ofdecency, let the poor negro alone
for he is a citizen With all the rights
•ofa fro -alum, will never be shorn of
them, and Is lirevoisbly free. Let
our friendsanise their nonsense talk-ingmainst Negro suffrage. It is a

end wecsn't alter IL?'
towertsshould heed this.

--..b,..

E 1332311
o'took *WOO for fitly

four days) service in ti nice months'
.session of Congmts ; •

Tho niian who rniAed the price of
traWspolintiou on coal fifty sevenCents 'Mr ton, adding;'that much to
the pricb the poor man has to pay;

Tho man who changed hLs red-
dence the better to defraud theState
of Illir prOpcirtion of taxes• , •

The man who sympathized with
rebels at home and bob nabbed withwir tb iltbert. inEarti)e - •• •
' The: WhO 'tileit to force his
* vilruttistem to work at starvationwages
and't : pitched by them into the
Lehigh river for.hiseruelty;

This tut of contMi;teil heart and
:stein , . 4t.upaciotij for , .gain,--this
Millie ire, Railroad : King, Prince
lion' list, who was nominated by
CQnlipt tin and e?rpects to SaCced by
the ;seine means-this ,initi; Asa
Packeri; wants tobe Geveraor..Shall
he be :1 People of Pennsylvania, an-
swer tl,equestion.-1 1Harrisburg 2kle-fini9h.'l
• TirkjMr:P.
ir4-.
Who
onem
metes
day, 1tor,

I PAN

Reading Eagle affirms thatlier"worked for his money."
you'd only impart to themeniork for him the art'of makingIllon a year by "hard knocks"I a paying them two &lima a
Would beclane their 'benefit&
(mmtiallll;imliltair% trick mu!".

' • wiheatsBat* thi-4:46l4asattrefn*abireaus0014, ssiit : 1
therithruaglK!utt*P3
to Vnie iiefit „ ~.. I Althur
Shields for °riff (ObegrOundt.hs,tt
tree' alretidY-fillinga "Ineratlye 9l
publicposition.' They are laboring
under the conviction that he it, the
county Courtcrkr. This is an error.
Mr. Shields was the Court crier forsome timePreile4tOlgbt:-Allliid'perlisellwt 9Overinierietieded Men13 iniC4o*o tlie)- 1001119lit *nal XL

Shields promptly gaVe up4is *bin
'theCourtroortieJnitleathell443th I.*,iVoll.;'ant) With that. ,reidmetit irkettal
for.waTEl:o 'PO:6O;ilm**OcArfimperilled country. Ile' continued
there •for three years; and ) if • .the
Republican 'party. of .peaVer eon&
ty'de.slo3'. to, show Ite.apPieelati44
of his.conduct fkali It ;14*(1 ive
him its .solid .vote fer •sherift- nom:
Republicans! - in vindication of,our
sincerity and patriotism,' let. us do
.this: , John Ma.ltiott ial., fifikayer
Falls is thepresent crieroftCourt,andhaslllled that position nee Vr•
therShields went into the jmilitatseriilai in: 1861::::. .....•1: •

.. ":11
:'.Trispeople should:notforget' thatwe have neverihad:tturreney toieettl
vertible`Midsound itsthe greenhaelN
*4014, 12670.re. opposed by the 06417
matsfrom the firstoindi that-if the
Democracy !showed we- 'shall
throWn back upen •the.; shinplaster
and wild-cat notes -hy"Which

Mxcd and. plundered in; every
State Inthe trnlom Voters I remem-
ber these .facts on' ext Tuesday; and
'whenyen 6) th the polls; vote toauk
thin a party which 1i given
currency that is as: voluble in ono
state as In another. Ve 'want no
Morewild-4.4tt currency. Se.say yOu
all. -"rhea vote theRePulican ticicet;
.without a single name enured.
Look out • yor Bogus Tickets.

We are satisfied that bops tickets
were punted in'this place *st We k,
to be circulated Just on the eve of the
election. Be on the look • .out for
theni, and deStroy all you- n fled,
Below is the genuine ;Itepublicati
ticket.. Con:pare your. ballot with;
this ticket before voting. Ifthey.are
the same throughout. all "fright- • If
1.4n, is • the least differitieet . con-
clude that someoneiitryink 'to
pose on you: •

UNION REPÜBIJCAISII',ICILET.

STATE
=lli

Govornor—JOHN W. GEARY

JUIjICIARN
Supremo Jutlgo—llonry W. Williaziip

COUNTY.
Sonata—James S. 'Blinn,
Amend.)ls—Andrew J. Buffington,

• ' Harvey J. Vankirk,
• William C. Shurloek.
SherllT—Arthur Shields.
Treasurer—Eben Allison.•
Register Recorder—Marius Singleton.
Clerk of Ceurt--John C. Hart.
Commissioner—JO:soldt Brittain.
Auditor—Wilson 11. Lukens. '
Poor House llireeterßobort Cooper.
Coroner—Daniel Corbus.
TrusteesofAcndemy—David P. Lowery,

James ht Smith,
HenryEire.

BEAVER BOROUGII REPUBLICAN
raratnnv 311;ErtNo.—The j-Republi-
can votera o(tbeßprough of Beaver

Le Court
nrnate-trcm.ri Ett-

Borough ticket to ho supported on
he Elth,inst. Let there bea general
urn ?nit of the Republican voters.

By ORDER.

THE Democracy are plundering
Asa Packer of his filthy lhcre at a
fearful rate. Twoor three Weeksago
the State Central committee of that
party sent twenty-five thouSand dol-
lars into the Dauphin county district
for electioneering purposes. The Re-
publicans ascertahml this, and their
papers have been charging it home
on the Democracy. The lattermake
no dental, and thus admit the truthof the charge. Ofcones this money
comes from the pockets of the would
be Governor of Pennsylvania. The
McMullin's of his party demanded
It, and Asa has just got.:to "shell

DEMOCRACY would repudiate the,
national debtandmake every green-
back, national bank note and Gov-
ernment bond .Worthle,ts. ' It would
make worthiess.the last dollar of the
widow and orphanand deprive them
of board and clothing to curry favor
with unrepentant rebels.- npudia-
flan is nothing more nor Jess than a
bid for rebel votes. )VbOt honest
man, what poor man, what soldier
can support such a 'ticket? The
'election ofPacker would he the first
.step toward national diSgrace and
'national bankruptcy and general dis-
tresS and trouble throughout the
length and. breadth of theland. Vote
for Geary. a,

Winn: lileLiter Clymer wage can-
didate for Governor In IBGG, the Re-
publicans huntCd up hisrecord while
In the Senate, on the bill allowing
soldiers,who werealwutfrom home,
the right to vote. Mester wasfound
to have gone dead sot against the
Boys in Blue At the October elec..
tion of that the Boys In Blue
went dead Fet ngninst I-Ilester. To
come to thepoint : they laid him out.
CyrusT....pershitig, the pemeemtle
Candidate for Supreme Judge, was a
member of the Assembly at-thetime
Clymer was in the Senate, and the
records show that he toe, like .the
illustrious would have been Geyer-
nor, i;ott.4l against giving the ballot
to those who were away. lighting
their country's betties. Veteransof
tho Line! let us "gofor'? the Hon.
Cyrus on next Tuesday. :Do notfail
tobe in the charging minims.

TuE Democracy of Philadelphia
carried that city last October. Hew
they accomplished that feat, it Is not;necessary now, to explain,. This year;
the Itepublieans propose to carry
Philadelphia, and they do notintend
to resort to fraud to do itelther. The
registry law will enable there ~ to
sweep the Democrats front power In
that city, besides havings,ooo, votes
t 3 sistre on the theStateticket. The
Union League, an that
hair accomplished a :grand work In
the past, is energeticalliat work and
the mathematients now Concede that
Geary end Williams will have 5,000
majority to leave the.Quaker city
with. This is clear, gain over last
year and should inspire the litpubli-
'cans. in the western portion'of the
State to laborliard, inoidei to .keep
paoe.with their brethreh intheeast,
ern part of the State In the. good
work. Let us go to work. "

•

PNIER

refi .gisia

. .

'-.14 , Demoeintio,.v 1 '•,though' kolimatnt
,

. ent and reform,
thoit. erextravaiance.-

to - tare, even. 1
•itipublieana' have beeo..in
DoirtocratteUlllskthyrs
the readiest ttintstinpo 141.1havistfor their ohjeti ektin tatil(
thepeople's money. In thelaktLeip

to, initeise444:tWiStgeht:fr
$1,560;and
crate voted ttre• IL--Toc •tho
thcolteptiblfeattpattyrbed
inemtpeil inthe• UlgkdAttre,+.
thcbm if theretbrd, ,ymv
'economy inpublic Ed:Eliiric
lour faith, luiDensociatte,

tligiaocirw oa 3iot rory
;oppiman!lythey , 119141 ir4 i

Yir! NellfX Pair.

----
-

tho givingor isdtingi,4lncigey to in;
Hamm ayo Apeinalore Utv444not the Hon. Asa,tbe

, tZ.0.reel ,tll°,ffiice ,:e.r.iiiTe.B n, ..TegulAtlOul!. ..ft.e.iiikilowjttoe. 1lug 46 /009'mil* 0..417q,,,t4,,,_, , I.ailw t4904.4.490.0:1.1, i 41944is)viong anti flieipd to ipxouiiindy,secure one vote , is it n04' 13',49 _WI,WO 44W/0 gi"*4651., qi)viteeuten.;thousguil ,vetili.?A.44 ,,:0pg1iA„to
be punished:4Mb° with bodho-
to 'novoin' the*atter.? ,''>) ,i+-% I. $ '

. ..
, ~.1.,.,.:___,L.....umg,.,.,,,a.ci • ).'.lliirt

-Tim' dentkotiohn'Bell btTenn&
.sPe'll iiilii.nMeaNd uOicIWr.hiql)ll0)0'1490 lii 014 t il.s.: 3ffi).4.494the
civil warilir., .Bellmuipothlsed With

' the Soul he but gave the •rebellion )io

active latii*irt.r`::Thtt Was' theVic-'040p44404-*.=AsaPticker:Wallis
supporters fn this Eitatiit held 44'44
the war;: : Governor acary's was ex-
actly the- reVerse: ' :Ms ItyMpitthili
Wbt with NO' '4r4jlgiiii&-.C6Utltt'Sriand he gave that ,couutic,llli3,',l4l-ie
support es long.as it required it. To!.
triotic citizensl' whlclinf theie' twomen deserve, ,your, soppotAl•l'Answer ,with yoai. yOte On' thee*almlTnCi4iy
ofOctober. , , .

„ r ..

Won't pny his Taxes.
• E. H. Eauch4,43q., ;tit°. lived at
',3l46::liChunir Tot' aaveral' ycmsnrid
immVs Asali*Kcilike.u buali.it• chiir-
acterizes him :as a very ,mean man
peeuniarily.,: Ranch says that'Am

WON'T'l6.* 1175 110130fraff TAY,
2dr.Tacker was'.stasesSed 3,767 17

.for borough tax iu 1868, because he is
worth twenty .ndlllons, and owns
monkhouses, Including • the one In
which he r6lldt,which copt
stow*. Ent he ,Woiildn't stand
such taxation, .and .to get .ahead of
the boroUghauthorltleshoprocelded
to'Philadelphia'anil • got:hlrnielf ns-
sessedthere to the 'itaipuncOf :$32 po.
for all purposes. T.ti3oi totOt that,

WONT PAY• Inv oritrAwsr TAX.
' The same y'ear.l.i§atinOteF was as -

s66(ml sP,22Z.
but he produced a tax receipt from
thecollectorof the6th ward, Phila-
delphia, for $:32 110;, ih full , for all
purpase4. LIP waxhiliger.a taxa-
ble citixeu oftlarboa,butpfsaid ward
where he gothimself assessed!. •

WON'T V.A.Y lIIR SCHOOT)TA.N.
Same year he cheated the BchOolikaird. 'Mauch Chunk. 'i)tit of his

taxes, by claiming to ho amidentof
Philadelphia. There is no.evidence,
however, to show that. he paidthe
.tax.anywhere. He "tiodget!'it.:"' -

Philadelphia, and getting himself as-
sma,d in- the 6th Ward, (his• name
registered at the ,lkferehants' Hotel
and his carpet liag hung up on a
hook in one of the rooms), ;Asa
Packer got clear 'of paying his poor
tax in Carbon county, amounting,
including county tax, to ;4,769,17;

How can honest men support
Packer, who refuses to bear his share
of the burdens of taxation,, and by
the 'dodge' of changing his residence
manages to cheat the borough of
Mauch. Chunk and the county of
Carbon out of their Just due?

ADDRESS
OfTheRepublican State Central thin-

mittec. A Full Itotc is a Full Vic-
tory.

.

' itOoSiE'OE rrtE COltatrrr}.~r„
1,1(1), Chestnut St., PitILVE.

. • • September 21, .18p.
2b thepeople of Penneylranlit : •

The apprerich of an, election, for
.Governor ofpi:: State'and 'Judg. of
the Supreme C6urt '6.1115 upon us to
address you. That election, although
confined toState officer?, may have
au effect beyend State lunits,tpd ex-
CretiO an Important Menenee hereaf-
ter on the politieS 'and destiny of the

The DemOcralic.27arly—W/al it ixLi-
. ablp. , •

. Arrayed against tesiand endeavor-
ing tosecure your,votesfor
dates, is the sane Democratic :party
whititwas overwhelmingly repndi-
ated by the people at the last l'resi-dential election. it:has chewednone of Its principles;. and_ ; reAmmed
none ofits practices, but, hi„ea' ocliqas
to day to nil loyal men at, it has been
heretofore.. •

.Its southern wing caused therehell.
lon, and titrove by armed, force to
rend in:twain, that glorious Unionwhich was cemented the hloOdof
our fathers. • . . . • •

its northern .wing. gaye all:, the
sympathy, aid and etnniort.te the
rebellion that: it dare..by,resolittions
in Its Stateand NationolUoltvseetio9,and bythe votes of Its Illetil•ueso.our State and Nadl-We. lALgislantresagainst,aliproposillons and illsoffer-
el by. loyaiinten;teutlitig to streagth-
en thearm of.the NationalGovern-
ment, in its efforts to crush the rebel-ion. • f '

That pnrtY
of four, hundred thousand millions of
dollars of the public money, and ,is
the guilty outlierof the hettyy„tiebt
that, is now :pressing:4oMA t,40. . na-
tional industry-,,, • • •• •

.itts answerable. Air,the blood .of
halfa millionof loYal men, sacrificedin"theeffort to crush out its 'wicked-ness, and for.the trounantid,misery
ofhundredsof thousands.more.It is responsible for the -sufferings
rind poverty,of theWivisi: inside wid-
ows and the children made , orphans
atDemocratic hands. .
• • In :its. National 'Convention, thenorthern wing pernaittod the south.
em rebels to dictate,.the „Salem!
Democratic platforniaratpplicy,,and
.has again tal,An to its arms the men
whose Mudsare nat.' YOt:oiefs.*edthe bloodof ;tonorthern..~

That PartYlisiti faver.of free .trade.trade
in entrunerm noW as ,i4lienits 'tritePresident,: Dallas, gave thecasting, voteagainsCAnterican Indus-try more than twenty seatatigo.;It ravels practical, repudiation !Ofthe nationaldebt byp4-ingoff inter-est bearing .bonds, redeemable Ingold, with irmieentable notes bearinguo interes,t and which train theirex-m4l would become as Wortlilesi as.Continental , paper.

. .

The Democratic candidate*.
. It prese nts as Its candldiiieS 'forGovernor aman thorpnghly impreg.nated with,all these abominablebereales, •Avh, though rich beyond
theneeeptiittes and *ante of anyrea-sonable trim, evades, by shifts. enddraftees, the:payment of hbvittes,
and throwsupon tho rest ofthe peo-
ple of the Statethat Shiiteof hebur-
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J • ReeeasingtliedutyOf an enlrgtt;ealitgavernment toproVide ibr •the
encoumementof theindustry of theVettLet einn 1IpertioVutet=
per labor of othercountries with thelabor ofthe American citizen. 1

Regarding the lightedfaith of the
OtAteriarlEAttAktitre -bleet;idered ofobligations it has determined that
the-debt of theWaticirr, g-xPiPt where,otherwise agreed-upon, shall bepaidin gold totholes(dollar. • '

In the national administration itlumiTleem"gditslr tor tr-plo y dismittin dss o_tte _l-
ders,l),y reducing the number and.eitveseldfilie Army; ifeliviptlying
off in the first sikrnouthsof its exist-ence MY inilliotts far Maki& of ithenational debt,causedby the Democ-racy, and ?with the,prospect ..of -pay. 1itigoff live hundred millicins thereof,
daringGmtit'sadinlnistratiod;whilst
in the State , , ,Inistration under 1the:lkll4el ,', r meet ttcteriaorGamy, It has • , offAve millions of
donorsof our{ tate lndebtedness, and
has relieved thepeople fionvall 'taxa-.
tion on real estate for State purKses..

Such are thetorlifeiples and Acts of
theRepublican party..; -

„

Our Oxndidales
As therepresentative of thoseprin.-

elides we present to the people us
candidate tor 'Governor,' the states-
man and patilot, Sohn IV, Chsiry.His history is well known to you all.
WO need notrepeat. it. Hismilitary
exploits are written on, the rocks' of
Cerro Gordo and thewslls ofChepul-,teed- They and 4nocrited on theridges ofour GettysbUrg,'on the pass-
es pOyaubuteile, for of

flszaoliary %eand
above the citthtli:cif-libokout Moun-tain. Herendered, service. in sixtybattles, received four wounds, and
lust ltis oldMt, titagit"Refg,pftds country: 2,se ift; heeillotreely
lessdistimuistax!„.l.tm statestmin,and
to'his Intelligence,rukk i:fltss we
are indelted 'fen the : roventlon of
hasty and unwise,' and ,unponstitu-
timid legisiation,andfor thepurilsh-
ment of murderers whom alesfirm
Executive WeldebttVo:4loWed, to

In Judge INTUllan*We PAS*eten
able and • , liske*jurltit;.who
has Eat A..-.
by the SuPrenter,Cotirt;' ye been
recognized by that tribunal as being
sound law;and expressed hi a mannerworthy of its high ,conUnendatibn.
In his handsthe nghts or the people
will be secure. , ,•'.; •

,

' What iiireteclotipatitiotl:
Tim election.ofthose two, men will

be of vital importauce to the people.
It will destroy the shampretentious
and prefts.sions of the Democratic
party alwYsarrogant and never fill-
filled. It will establishthe prospori-

' tv ofthepeople on anenduring basis.\\e expect eVUty friend of genuine
Republicanism to go to thepolls and
vote-for Oliettry',and.,Williatuag /Do
not wait for your neighbor. Doltot
letapathetle indifference render you
careless in the exercise of what is snit
a mere privilege but a duty Re-
member, that the election of *Geary'
will give us an honest administration
ofState allitirs, whilst the election of
a man who evades the payment of
hiktuxes would ..4e -to be the
advent to: pciviek .of ,men.
Remember, too, that thepresent elec.
tiontmay hays un important beating
onthe next Presidential elebtion, and
if Pennsylvania should* now fall Into:the-hail& of nit effete emit;7.4prOpt
"Dentoeritcy, it my-throw the tt&t
National administration into the
power of rebels, -free traders, and
repudiators. A fullRepublican vote
is a Mull Republican victory. Let
every pittriot do his duty and all will
be well.

JOIIN COVODE. •

Chaintion ofReptiblirzfiStitt6,(An-
tral Corm) ittee.

WASIIIINGTON COUIiIESPIINDIENCE.
• t • „,C., '69.
Ream of Office Seekers—PeesidSni

And..ilitarnes4Ge4.-IVarFf Fair
home 'To' Vide—General

Land Office— i'Vegro amp .Ifeet-
ing—Palent offiee.
RETURN OF OFFPCP. SEEKERS.

'Since thellenuti oftlie Presideht
and his.Cabibutafter,their. long holi-day, strangers and old familiar faces
begin tobaiednoti Penna. Avenue.
Their missions hither, when seen re-
pairing to the\Vhite House or the
different Departni9nl,sj tttipe, Curly
part of the day, though varying tin
parlfuturaldiuten, alvicouitnolinut) '+t i&dlk Juntlerrtbod. Alugh
submissively penitent When culling
upon tlio.Rbeit 011iplay, they at
their hotel or on, the streets, try to
assume an airof Independence. •

• Such is thepressure for public office
hardlya Government Office holder
in the land, however snugly he. may
be ensconced, is mfe in naming
self that he wlil retain his position
long. There are too many for the
good of themselves imdtheGovern.

,

ment at this time hayingclafms upon
.`llJucle Sam."There 14an thdte
will be ronny.changes in theInternal
Itevenueservice verysoon. Itseems
that manyof thoOflici4elretS;-hiNie
at theirrespective homes been Oa-ing themselves useful during the
past few tpOeksiti ftifiting
practiced upon the government

CorruniestOtterDelanci is 'ln dailyi
recelpt'of tunterotts'itptithroffraud
ulent income's.- ' •
THE PRESTivaii: AND' ATTonNEY

. ozszukt,. !,4
wereelosted together 419
tune yesterday, xv.hichwi

frisoute
no doubt
-** alltha
• of• oar

tb Vubir an
are well
• acorn
Ls exidb-

giyoerise to anotheiwHd
concerning the future potgovCP4i3gnt- :At!**ft:.arrop,. . Therepreiented here, and In imuch anxiety and lute
ited thclr,betudfic' I•El* 41.11:um tif
France tornake nbig .1

land and
out of a

4,as isalways
O'ertpethellig-

,

()rent"Whlllto
- wo .• :

The urealfWol.
:1;4;16 4.We/bow*ittgeObiWiiVtice=
4P/Tiritl#ll.3?:Pi'Veoti.I*r01l I:butClioiima -16*1404;114iilt*WitOt
tfitlfOittion, did the-pea:
plc bin it 410.1klim:upp,a owing
sucha lati; tior fact ei
seem tohave beena dueappreciation
by ourpfebians of its importance, and
the benefits Washington would de=rivellittliiititiehigholditere:. They
have always been usedto excitement4i4;n4.4llX.Wetrriclqttict4l7le,L.M.Pi
with its ,Arardes at • different times
during our late struggle, and the In=
'auguration of a Prelidentevery four
years, (especiallyLincolin's first, and
.9199:aAr lars iinawfr 11-tIA,einiu

have
Drought morepeo"pweretea d
„veil per fety3ted for few day's!. and
tluiinithOphi44l4o'in
bub and4Matrilan.

Those out pourings came upon
them -unsolicited, and conselnentlYwithout their; thanks. They have
beeo.disposed•tO.Aaracterise. the of
feet theWorld!wPair hem, so far aS
relates to their prcisperity, tas no
greaterperhaps than "the Grand Re:
view of the Armies" in 1865, or the

;IttitiintietcoMinito
understand ~that ,an InternationalExpositkmOfille.weriti of Art. and .
Industrypfall Nationsof theEarth,
willof tto lf:Mtilione'frem the
differentparts of the World,and It is

.atfair,,- rrimAhs,, iNt4layti, the
peopleard arausedTatuta-call Amon
Washingtonians for • the necessary
Means to insinvithe holding of'it ut
the Federal .,Capitnl, will receive a
siOiittitSJotis
,' 4

The letter read to .themeOting last
.eight, which was not acted upon, of
Mr. Usher, one Of theCommissiotierssetit`by,ldatteehnietts,tothelate Par-,

Exposition, relaive. to the defer-
•ing theholding ofthe Exposition in
Washington till 1876, is being talked
.over to day. The distance 'away,
'seven years in this Luse, does not.
lend an enchanting view, andj hbw-
ever much Mr. Usher's opinion may
be resmted.in other matters, that of
defertinetlidifair *I 18761 s equivo-
lent Man ' indefinite, postponement;
its Much so,as though he merit inits,
itead, the next genemtiOn. -

• • oortva 1103LE:T0VOTE.
Both Pennsylvan4and Ohio State

Associations, have been busy for the.
past feurday 'enrolling thenamesof

-CleitqlWarelitiwilVely 'ln :Mile°
,States, who dOrci togo home to vote.
'rhoAs3ociatiottllutve made arrange-
ments for half f?re tickets. The Secre-
tary of the Ohio.A.ssociation informs
'me thatover two 'hundred clerks
from this Statelmvealready reported
for "home .0010 and many
More areexpeegik: be heard from.
If this be a fact: that Ohio is repro-
heated. in the 'Department by even
two hundred clerks, I 'fear thatsome'

It,E.(VIM . norJ:44W 14MI °like,
:heti tijiiptirithiiliitufaii of.usniernii'.:4.: oliAilliiioaal awn-.lo,i,--sobo.,.. 7,74l=t:':er..op;dots

~ matirteing,atil.ag--4 AidOr
.„

,tftVelltrAgond tune..._,_ii.rit4frif!reiacrc4.3:::it:longant ..27-6a-Tis..--iii:;,:aiiboggier-
Mg a in trout stream extendsthlirg:iiiii th tiltiltol .1 I thtipriun-
liiiiii on Miller :f4'..irl'6,' stiff ' lOidlid or"lest+col4,l4:-1/ 60 ..N0101,-11 open,
oralricrerea, willf4iiie" 14:3 nn the

tiftheillateeCe6k hatfoth die s`cirela-liaii.l.itixrctritint.--'The scope'
-fri)4n tfip-ridn tothe.;miiv!-Is. vow--40,. ltiiith"at iii.rieltireeitin tionio.Pliiccs':4o4sls*tithl.' The hills east and
west ofthevalley; consist of decom-
pc,sed.Conglomerate, rock, in'which
:Mild letlges oteur,-, -All ,tlit streams
on the tract sink ,!:,r disappear; and
rise again at..inter..als, -,Burnt dis-
trictmato fnanucut il.thissection,and
a ruinallar,6l, tracts two ItCPOrhil; cow-
ered with a fine growth of young
pine. • )

am

NEGRO CAMP MEETING,'din*. Meetings, tat
everwere held, theono.tbow,in pro-

tlifi City,under the hospices
of the Afrimo, 31ethodist Episcopal
Zion Church,the'energyof its de-
votees and copious outpouring ofthe
siircTi3,ll:aiiitWir &Ls .Wi'eSiLetWod,
ifever eitualed. For several weeksthe .grand'affnir titte'beett arrryti on
in a grove' near, Glenwood • Ceme-.try.. Nearly all the colored. people
of the city, one would think, have
ttdteh 440 tlkir 'thode;dat lite, "reeds
in tents, and without,tents. Not a
few whitepeople,nh ttell itSall shades
of.. colored .brethern. may ..be seen
shouting aud.prayinglogether. The
number is SoinetimiN as large as 15-

00uoeteerI.n.Trtlr.the' time, dayuntairglit; as ninny its-'BOOl3 present.
truppe, AnAfiv7

k emellraZio"fhitiemoetillgs Avtth
her be.m,who lenworking member,
her collnatiOPeiritien4,,heing over
for ilia day; much to' the' 'disgust of
thehelped individual, whoAleciares
that.Rose stays out Overylnight until
12 Wefeek shouting andpraying, and
In that coutlitiou,of tweltetnent, she
entirely exhausts all her energies, so
that ellegoeS to nieeP a 'dome times
In theduy,,overthe store, the wash
tub and the baby's wagon: It is all
theintneWhetever Work-. ehe is put Ito. She e.iniiid" YKreSibly keep hereyes open. .1 .

But Rose is a good girl, and the
lady trkei to havepritietion :with her
&mantel:l# she sends .her home thepoor gfrl can neverbe allotvecl to go
touft*tingar IciatlD,berlomv•_lli,er
mothec tea tightCatholicomd thmst-
eusthatishewill 'ULAN) yciung man.
Hits43T Ta,ko4%kro old lomaueatf svittless(gln S•oult etftfmt,ar
feller.dies. ,Vll bar Witty:ll3 shun,'?
'Who Cara leyer doidel4aiiVlJest as
ltillle . • rYer better kill Rose hadn 't yer 'at
onet. It's herfault. Tell Me mon-tut-tatirto
ever siiicithat? Thollblanever said
etch a loathing; never, ,that's tltti'rooiodfidl "evil. slay': fool
can seethat ,!!!..Thelierelicu'et 'Such
st sentiment (Mtn this colored- 10 a orcreation, 'nazi only t>eproperlyapple:elated.w,tten.tt is considered tliitt hiswfre'selOrts the wholefamiiy,,andhas done so for years with hetwnshi

Jrd:undidrchll4
t3he has borne and_mused eleven

etsjidren, and nearly • almayrr, her
honseo hold.and laundry' labor, keeps
her at 'work until midalght, ong af-
"thrtrerfetillMiniti7iiihiltrdtttartiThr
perhaps Ofwttleti4l .ollo-evil," or

elfinilkat,InOrpie` estisloves me:o
441
thfiuthiTnAquia!" says 'the' entlfnlie

roTtls only deviltry." Devil-
try i" noirthegood lord, orgive ye

t is.

TeRPY
ATI

ud
,the for
m too) lint

Thecolored hrothermay be parti-
ally right. There May be Bola of
the seeds of pure religion ;In these
popular gxcltements, but it is surely
mixed up witha givatllN of chaff.

, _ 1
Of the numbertof patents issue((

froth the U. S. Patent .°Mee during
the week endlip4 Tuedday,Sept. 21st,
30 were gran to citizens of yoUr
State. Tv

Nearly all the Patentoflice Clerks,
have Wn on 'leaves of absence to
their.restseetive homes, have return-
0Z,',"14 4a/fag frail 410'114:Asp('
number ler patents,
ff/aPap'Air*, a PYPIY 19-1!; 114' Old'eleplakeWfditringtluiAltaisd. On-
ter months, The Chief, Clerk, Mr.
Grlnimell,now im a anionvisit to Isis
native State Mita3:,,4B expcvled to re-
turn won..

- I ` ,Weser- IX C. Sept. 3U, 109.
Although the gay season in Was:h-

Ingten- has not, yet commenced, its
neartiPproachseems to cast its charms
before., .The ,National Theatre has
agiain Oixn&l dad diaMtgeed' hOoses.
Itaable managers insure, us the,en-. en-
gagementof "anA. No. 1, company"

14
for the season. Gentlemen otlei*i " ,

fat and ;fair from their long hollt.L -e
y

among the northern hills and I: es,
pegianing-tatuake their appear-

tnion,'tind soon ayiihailaiwanguenee-
mentof Cold wcaquitTortlaltgooilly
'number of the iketiiaopg the

. . 7
.pleasure seeker% the-Varipus

Summer resorts, will ,pt,seen at the
National Capito4:l, : . ',. .:3... 1..r.:-,...!

. - rrNpAiiifto!'''' -4711 ;

, soine ' tOeilty fii*ASl . .4), ..deed
Finlandersare ntstp:A'', . - . I*clri*netwithstanding7-

_

'-'4,;,,,:g
~people here ibatnWitake, 4 :be
their peesenee.friftp.. 1.4'4, 4 . d
attracts- more thirpkiJ: :,-,:f. .at
,theNatlontil :010 ''i ''......:, :.:ited
theAgricultural :.. ,:.,. ~ . --'lll,fier-
day tindera gillffe;'- atide- shown
through the 'Museum and the numer-
ous objects of interest, therein ex-
plained to them by Prof. filmier,
through au interpreter, which excited
in then)a lively interest, and led them
to talk fnvly upon the subject of itu-
igration to this country from Rus.sria,
and Particularly from the extreme
northern divisions ofRussia, ofwhich
their country is one'.
IfourGovernment should improve

our now friendly relations with 11.us-
sia, by offering to her people induce-
tricnts to settlehere, tens of thousands
yearly, would flock to our North-
Weitern Statesand Territories. The

i, , ,•. ',
. air. II alpha.," '•-

OW OW'COM .., ,IV yo erpeep 0
have yet imigrated 'to this country.

CLERKS
The clerk in theTreasury Depart-

inent still continue howling against
Assistent Secretury Richardson, .for
the adoption of the docking system,
and declaring through their little or-
gan, The Morning *News, that it
abusive, not dignified, and uneonsti-
luttonat; That it wilt deterioratethe
*efficiency or the clericarserVice, and
lower the independence of intellectu-
al attainments. Not one word do
they note in behalf of the mechanic
who is working for the same Govern-
meat a thirdmore hours for less pay,
nor the "lahoker" whose .servict. are
equally important to the advance-
ment of human progress, and whose
pay is even muchle's.s than that Of the
mechanic. No, not one word for
any, oue but their own individual

•04. Their •VTlit4i*disalikar when
put in competition with their inter-
ests, as Rivers base themselves in the
Ocean.

Mechanics and Laborers employed
by the Government havealways been
subjecti of-this docking system, or in
other words, have been paid only, for
the number ofhours they have actu-
ally worked, and in many instances
wheh 'their work is not under shelter,
they have been obliged to lose those
(laws the ,weatherprecluded-working
But thearks'hare naturally dues-tioned the propriety of docking the
Clerks, and allowing the Heads of
Departments to be absent from their
Others—and often from theeity—un-
doehetl; but have neglected to dis-
criminate between the services of
those high:cacti& and theclerks un-
der them, or rather between revolt-

etlre and labor which is titre-
t4l upon the heads in every bureau, •
and thesimple mechanical labor of
the clerk:.

In respect to docking secretary
Richardson * now alimentattending to
hiS jitdiciat dntles-i'n-hisown State,
forwhich hereceives pay,there would
be semblancs) of justice 19_1441f In`
had not grin° off on a reguitrFive or
absence, such as is granted to every
Inploye Inthe different'depart tnents,

and for which no reduction of pay is
madeinany case.

No one need toenvy the Heads of
any of •the Departments, as fitr as
their labors aro concerned.—Their

114:51eliy, pvtui. when
not in'theoffice all'the time from 1)
a. m. till 3 p. m. each day, never end
so long as they remain responsible for
thettithfnidgehaige of the duties of
each clerkiMder them. • Inconversa-tion With' the Head of an important
:Bureau a few days. since, whose haggeru einniteetince bespoke the result
of a debilitated constitution, I Inter-',fogat.44 hit'n as' to his health. :Hetold methathaformerly weighed 160:
lbs,but labor and anxiety hadreduced
him to lbs., and that manyanight
,son greatwerehis'ollicial
had remained at work till nearly
morning hefore,going home 'to his

•faintly. ;

Many of the clerks are, agrieved
over the ideathat they were sulliedito+ia rigid a ehatechlsm regardingakar fartlifiinee, • age; •whot her mar=
ried or single; over in the U. S. ser-iilee,.or in itny fray aided thelYnion
eaust,k4Urtiltiha.rab,9lll(T) etc I saymany-of tnern are-swab-VW, because
I know that there are many In the
Departments now, as there have at-

• nnot answer. thew
ytothennelves

overnment There
minorlkb Government oitteeti at
teaof ,200 to$11.400; who were

iseVer in army, and hais no one
depending on themfor anpiori. There
are in of** whose•knrallis•IoYAIVii 10g-15WthtiPetlOrlivo
e9ough=would have-placed them in

'"' • '

Tho Seektiany4its Inside a good
common it ho will onlycurry
out hispreirittifile. - venture tosay
—and I am .acquainted with a good
manyof them—that there cannot be
found satagoixt and %Mittel clerk In
the 'Trehgury ' 'DiiallWent; • Wham)
claimsupott UncleSam farretention
in office lagood, that objected to an-
sweripg every, question InSecretary
RiehariLson's blank catechism:

REVIVAL OF RELIGION:
Every day almost, furnishes some

new'ekample of the good being' ac-
complished, by theissrevival meet-,
ings, under Ow:auspices of the
"Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion." Men who have been forymni
sunk In the deepest degradation,
hardened in crime themselves, and
making their/ivingby lending others
astray, men winim noother influence
could have arrested In the down-
ward course, stand up and cenfess
their. sins, speak of their past life
with lonthing nintabhorrence, .and
vow with the help of God to live
henceforth a life devoted to his ser-
vice,, and the &Nod .of their fellow
men. One of the recent conversions
it is said, is thatof Air. Clark Mills,
a Sculptor of some reputation, the
same with whom Miss Vinnie Ream
studied her art afewyears ago. Mr.
Mills has all his life• been a Sceptic.
A phrenologist who examined his
head at onot time, it is said, assured
bim that henever -coda believe*
the mysteries of religion on acconnt
ofthe great lack of the religious ele-
ment in his brain, Mr. Mills hap-
pened to paei by an Open' Ail-Meet-
ing oneevening, was arrested by the
burning eager words of a young con-
vert. He listened, and came again
and again, could not sthy away from

the% and finally was able to an-
nounce his complete enfranehismen
from the Scepticism. which had est?
thalled him,'and has resolved to de-
vote himself henceforth to the service
ofGod. ,

TILE GENERAL 7..11L'OFFICE.
The General Land (Mee has just

received advice-3 froni the Surveyor
General at Denver, Colorado, show-
ing that that office has let acontract
for •' the survey of ten additional
townships in the eask;rn part of Col-
orado, in the 'valley of the South
Fork of the Platte, covering an ag-
grezde area of two hundred and
twenty-nine nomad four hundred
acres. These lands are chiefly 'valu-
able for agricultural purpckses., being
rolling and level lirairie witIvrich
soil. Thee surveys are rendered
necessary by the increasing demands
61emigration to that part of the Ter-
ritory. Thu Office has also jus re-
ceived advices from, the Sun. :or
General at •Plattsmoutli, 'Nebr. la,
showing the completion of the ur-
vey-of ten additional, townships; n
the South branch of Louk River, u
an affluent of the Platte in Dam,: n
and Buffalo counties, embracing an

line of the 'Union Pacific mllroads.
Also the Commissioner has trans-
mitted to the Surveyor General, at
San Fruncisco, Cal., for delivery to
the parties entitled) to patents for
old Mexican titles lii that State, em-
bracing nearly .10,01)0 acre,. C.

TIFF: Demeentcy, to i.e consistent
in their demand for reform should
Cordially support President Grant
and Governor litatry. Grant, in the
flrA four•monthn of his tultatnistra=
tion, hasreduced tire' National debt
overforty-nine milliOns ; Geary,dur-
ing his term of office has reduced the
State dept more than seven millions.
If retrenehment,then,is the objective
point of the Democratic party, they
ought to go for Ocary in the present
canipaig,n to a man.

New ildrertisements.
OTICE II PARTITION.—In 11.. Or.11 Or' Courtof Ileaver county. In the mat•

ter or the l•artit! onof the teal e.t3te of 31Argaret
Ankeny. deeezved. 1 Lie of :mid county :

To the hell, and legal repre,ciltaily.., of said
doc,..ea. 1,, : Ifonry Ankeny. Alexander M.
Ankeny. Frenklin Arruerong, 1,11,11.1 V. Arm-
Atroti;.... children of liabella Annttruog,
John I.:n2ligh,santnel Et.:ll.lk. Matthew P. Eng.-

children ofhaluuel and Marl:aret E. ETlZiigh,
Ara WWI: and 1111 other) interratcd ; Tako Notice
that an Inquest to make partition or Initiation of
(ho real Wale of clad deemed. bituate In the
borough of Litidvtcater. Bower conch. Penn.,.
trill he held on the oremi,,, on MON iIAY TIIE.
I ,IIIST DAY OF s OVEMBER I,n. at 9 o'clock.
a. m., nt which time and fdlett Ton may attend if
yon think proper. M. TITTELI.. She'd'.

Shelro Mice,. Beaver Co., Pa. 0(1..1, 154:9.—.1w
- • -

NEW E. 'JULY GILOCEEN
-

•

lial

PROVISION STORE!
Ttr)eltes-ter,

By COE dc DARRAGH
WHEICE MAY BE FoCND

Fant'lly Grocerfei and PrOVi.l,lll., Fish, Flout
tt.nee.e. Bolter. lord. Flacon. OIL Pure l'itta

Syrup.. 11olue,,ems Snit. Tea,
Coffer, Suzan,. Chicken., 'rob:we.%

(..Itt:lN.t,:ucetnin ant, Willow. are,
IVtiollen-ware, nitt•verythlut:

In their Ilne.nnd they finiteI's rtrirt Ittcatlon to
In:•loe+. to

merit a

.LlllltltAl. SUARE •rnc pxrnwiAoz.

N.B.—All kind. or conntry Prodnce taken atthe marktt price.

fIARRAGII
I:"clie.ter 60. igt. 1,117--ArlcrfG7:l.r.

MEYRAIT-84-SIEDLE,
Succes4,lrs to

REINEMAN. MEYRAN & SIEDLE;
No. .1.2, Filth Arentle,

PITTSI3PIUM, Pa

G81(1
andkk.alers in

VINE JEWELRY,
wATcHs,inAmoNns

SILVER AND PLATED WADE.

Agency for all lite lactt.f. makes (4

A.MCriCan Watches
SETII THOMAS' CLOCKS.1 •

All kinds of watchos carcfnlly= repniiul
L ind gooranteetl. rmosl3;ly

=:=

Fall OpeninglB69
.A.T

BENCE'B,
MEIFIA.V P.A.

DRY - GOODS
MILLINERY
zycerzoms

'1•.t1,1 M NEI S,

,Bzc., acc.

Cheaper • than Evcq

Havitig established busine,

arrangements with the leadin::
Jobbing Houses, and having
supeicor facilities for obtaininr
the nrst Stylish as well astlu•

Cheapest Goods in the 3farket.

Thanking my many frend.and customers for their 0L.,,t
liberal paironage we will, thi.
fall, make extraoginary ex,•r

tions to have

Tile night iLizilt of c;a4,d. at

The Right Kind ofPrices.

‘xl.l

'AT:BIB:DM% -I

i

a301111%-,xztii;) .BL)

Of all the Late:4t
T.LIE

Cheapest W.,k4)leEiale Prices

WE HAVE THE LARGEST

And Pant Scicctc,l Stock of

Millinery Good,-J

IN- BEAVER CoUN-h

FALL AND WASTED

Dry - Goods•

DRBSS-G:Onsi
BEAFT/ P.%.TTERNS. t K 1:

CHEAp

o.A.Lice

AT A SHILLING PER YAM)!

SII.IVES.
SHAWLS,

SHAWLS
FLANNELS,

FLANNFJ.S,
PLA.NNELS

YAWNS
. YARNS

A I.liN,

SEW

isl33i.rts

SEM

OEit 3er s

NEW AND STYLISH

linndkerchlefis and Collar!.

A LARGE ASSOIIT3IENTOI
verything In our Line:

GIVE US AN EMILY CALI

AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES

J. H. BENCE.
sepZ.2:4w


